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W atnvats couanav

Canned Meats Just In. Try Welchs Grape Juice
Boneless Ptg-fee- t, Chicken, Turkey, Red (Messina) O

Ham, Tonjiue, Dried Beef, Sausage, Soda and Sbamrec
x Tripe, Corn Beef, Hamburg -- teak,

Veal Loaf, Shrimp, Lobster, Deviled The best ice cream to be
Crabs, Salmon and Sardines.

the city is found at
N. P. MURPHY. WEATHER FORECASTS Fair tonight; shower?, cooler Wednesday- - Plummer's Foun..i. -
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DR. HALL TONIGHT BRIEF ITEMS.STRUCK BY LIGHTNING MIDNIGHT ASSAULT. A RUPTURE 0C0ORS. chables uttek aerested. RUSSIA TO GRE!
bcture at the Tabernacle HersWill L News Items of Interest too Short for Taken Back to Columbia. S. C . Lasta Head.j To-Nigh- t.DR. IHTEEEUPTIONTO SETTLEHEHT Of Night fjr Trial. THE CZAR SENDS PERSON

AND MBS. WHITEHEAD STUN

NED BY IT.
TWO YOUNG WOODLEAF MEN AR

RESTED TODAY. SAGE TO PRINCE GEOIMrs. O. J. Ludwick went 4n I IU.U OliilOi DiaiiVL. Charles Utter, who is wanted in
RovJ Dr. William Edward Hall,

of NevJ York, a lecturer of nation Cleveland this morning on a visit. Columbia, S. C, for participating!No Pa rticula rs are available, Though al reputation,- will deliver h'is fa- - Wm. Barker. Sr. left thi morn J Strikers Consider Morgan's Terms If any Desigas on Crete are.in a not and for whom the officers
Charged With Breaking Oat The

1 Windows of Mr. George Jacobs at
Verble. - '

mous lecture on "Yesterday, To- -Neither the Dr. i or Mrs. Whitehei
are Seriously Ir jured. ingfor Waynes ville, to spend a uuln8 Cia have been diligently searching forDay and Forever,." at the taher Open Hostilities.month. the past month, has been caughtnacle tb night at 8:30 o'clock. Dr and passed through Salisbury lastE. E. Raper, Esq , of LexingHall his charmed S large audiences Sheriff Julian received a tele- - fittsburg, Pa , July 31. That night on his way to Columbia in Vienna, July 31.- - TheWord was received here

that Dr. and Mrs. John White phone message this morning from J ton, was in the city this morningin Charlotte, Wilmington and oth an open rupture occurred in the charge of Detective W. G. Bald- - correspondent of Deutscheer iNorth Carolina cities and is Mr. George H. Jacjbs, of Verble, n ms waJ lo Mocfcsville.
i c i wrhead, who are spending the month

at Sapphire, N. C , were struck by peace negotiations in the sessions W1U UI IW)anoKe v a- - m a telegram stetes that tknown from Canada to Mexico askinsr him ; to arrest Wesley Miss Flow, of Monroe Jand Mrs
m . . . i kini in i v uimr ina m onninioro'. - i ' ot the legislative board last night . , V 7 TC . . . sian eovernment has addrrThe lecture tonight will be free Gibbons and C. F. Barrmger for James Rfchard, of, Wilmington, ISrriKfi nprft I vhn moa rra Af i

and everybody is invited' to come destruction to his property be- - are visiting Mrs. John W. Davis. y ithe strikers, went to Columbia r",uwo uuw w ureew
out. Miss Margie Long returned last Nourned is said to meet at the and was charged with aiding and her that any attempt to seiz

night from Asheville, after spend-1- " Secretary Williams, which abetting a riot that-occurre- at would prove disastroua.

lightning early in the week.
The letter in which thi3 infor-

mation was conveyed does not give
any of the particulars, but gives
the gratifying assurance that both
Dr. and Mrs." Whitehead were
only stunned and have recovered
from the shock.

Mr Spence to Re' urn. lag a month there with friends. is indicative that new terms will tne Southern shops there. The Nicholas, the corresDondetAir. iHarry. Spence, who lived

tween 11 and 12 o'clock.
Deputy Rice and another deputy

went up to Woodleaf and arrested
the two men early this morning
bringing them in to Salisbury.

The facts in the case as stated by
Mrs. Jacobs are: "About 11 o'clock
last night Gibbons and Barringer

Murray Massey went to Wins- - be asked and submitted at the ro!a;nbia State
.knf faid at

1n
the time

IT.
hatJ sent a pergonal mes

man inin oau.joury aoout hiteen years v ,.o cwc lu ..ud ioS. uo p,:nno n . r,ton this morning, to ppend the next session or no session will beago, will 1 return to Salisbury this Cam ft tr !Sa hannrv frnm, I V nmhio Ii
Uav. klrl TU. i . li-t-.- ilive. He has been in him to prevent any suev I uvau. aijc iiciici I r A 1 1 1 nm.. ii I I hi. i i d. i Fi - l . ... 1t uui m a suorc wniie ana naaweek

Kichm nd for several years past. not been 6een here since. His ar- - project.Jbor stout men shoes conducive I the officials are on their way toi
to comfort, at The Burt Shoe Cleveland to organize the Crescent

In Honor of Miss Foust.

Miss Minnie Templeton enter-tainte- d

a large circle of friends last
rest was due to the persistency of

called at our house after we had
retired and called out that they
wanted to buy a whip. Mr.

the Streets.Rolling Detective Baldwin and Chief of SCARED BY WILD HAIbtore' Tin Plate Works of that city into
Friday evening in honor of Miss Police J. B. Akers, of Danville.The atreet ctusher has been op Mary Bell Canup and Samuel the Amalgamated Association. AtJacobs runs a store in the sameLillian Foust, of Salisbury. Re Mr. Utter stated to Salisbury A Strange Creature Terrifjirerating on the streets for the past iinup have goue to Woodside to present there is nothing less than Peoplefreshments were served and all friends that he would be hacktwo day crushing the granite on

buildiDg in which he Iive3 and
delivers the1 mail I told them
that we would not sell anything so

open dehance of the Morgan trust, here in a few daysthe main thoroughfaies. But lit--

spend a few days.

Mrs. W. L. Miller and children,
who have been visiting at Alex- -

spent a delightful evening, says
the Mooresville correspondent of Cleveland, Ohio, July 31tie good One of the local leaders said it is f He has been working in a macan be done, however, to

late in the eight and asked them people of Berea, a suburbthe Statesville Landmark. understood that the legislative chine shop at Chilocarthy, Ohio.the streets already macadamized.
re andria, Va., returned home last terror over the frequent tto leave. When I made my

quest Gibbons began rocking bod V is more wi! liner to rnntinnothe niht. ance of a wild man whoJ " I riDP IT fATT TTTTTrette TaxThe CigMachinists to Birmingham. desperate finish children, women and evemerchantsSuperintendent of Motive Power Severjal
house and every pane in one win- - Miss Annie Bingham returned
dow was demolished. Finally last night from Jackson Snrimrs.

Salisbury
heretofore

when he dosen't nfeet a forcthan to accept the humiliating mr. Iswho hiJve been hand John Morgan's Residence
Burned to the Groundtney leit amid a shower .of oathsling cigarettes will discontinue and we had them arrested."

where she has been spending the j terms offered by Morgan through
past two weeks. J the national officers. In this stand

Peterson & Rulfs can give you it is said the members of the board
something nice in a slipper at are supported by the majority of

The two-stor- y residence of Mr.The dilapidated window that

;8 of great statue and runs
almost naked. He is agile
deer and in intervals of cj
human beings climbs trej
chatters like a monkey. . At

selling them on account of the $5
tax imposed by the the State.

W. II. Thomas, of the Southern,
arrived in Salisbury last night with
a party of machinists, about 20
in number, on their way' to Bir-

mingham, Ala., to work in the
Southern shops there. They came
through on No. 35.

John Morgan at Gold Hill was
destroyed bv tire Sundav nio-h- t

they had shattered was brought
to town, i

Sheriff Julian will make the rounds
this wee 75c, $1 and $1.25k and all who fail , to pay Call and see the Amalgamated Association.The trial was held before Esq. to capture him have prethem.the required tax of $5 will be pro-- .

failure.D. M. Miller today. Gibbonshibited lirom selling cigarettes.

. r,
shortly after midnight. How the
tire originated is yet a mystery.
Mr. 'Morgan left home Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and there
was no fire in the house at the

Mrs. E. W. Tatum and 6on, MAY SUE RAILROAD.has recently returned to Row- -The same law applies to pistols
SHOWERS TOnORROTT,and guns. an ufter serving with Uncle Sam v a,ter Low, left this morning to

in the Philippines. spend a few weeks visiting in Young Mr Morgan's Peop'.aTalk of
Bringing Suit. - Partly Cloudy Tonight "V7itlAfter a hearing, 'Squire Miller Davie county.

A Baptist Meeting

Rev. G. W. Kefd, assisted by
by Kev. C. W. Propst, of Wake
Forest, will begin a meeting roxt
Sunday and continue through the
week, at Calvary Baptist church.

Dr Hallfs Lecture. sional Showers Tomorrowbound Gibbons over to court un- - Mrs. Fralev. and Mi3s Sonhie

time. He thinks the fire was the
work of an incendiary.

The loss is partially covered by
insurance.

Kev. Dr. Wm. Edward Hall, of tfera $200 bond and his companion Heiurich, of this city, and Miss
The heirs of young Charles

Morgan, who was killed at Spen-
cer last week, are talking of bring- -

New York, who lectures at the Washington, July 31under a 5oU bond. Mr. Jacobs Mar v Moose, of ML Pleasant, lefti

tabcrnadle tonight has been in also swore out a peace warj rma juuug rrmtrSalisbury before and was greeted casional showers in the vagminst Gib bon B. Smith, who was with Morgan at An Entertainment to be Given Forrjy a crqwaeo CanuD. who has been visiting her
delighted withof Spencer were Benefit of the Monument.LUTHERAN REUNION. and central portions. Cool

night in central portion. 1grandmother in the county for the in "me, am noi auacn any oiame
him on he occasion of his lecture nc An. tnrnH hnmp this to tne raiiroau in me siaiemeoi

Mr. Sr Oat. .

Mr. T. Clayton Brown, who has
been confined to his room with a
slight attack of malaria 'since his
return from South Carolina, is
able to be out again, his many
friends will be pleased to learn.

f" " ' J "5 I , ,
A "Rior O.rn-ar- Will trn t.i f!hin HrftVhere this week. The admission at The Southernmat ne maue." - - - -b o" mormnor. Cross Chapter of day, partly cloudy and pr

of the Confederacy, showers. Cooler in the w1 l Tnmnrrnw. " the Childrenthe tabernacle tonight is free and It has been learned since his
and central portions. Lirevervboklv in Salisbury should5 death that Morgan anticipatedMrsi Goodyear and

j

-- !; - George
A big crowd will go down from mother, Mrs. A. M. Weyer, have

will give an entertaiment at the
residence of Captain T. B. Beall, fresh south westerly winds.hear Dri Hall. beating the train out of Salisbury.
corner of Horah and Fulton sts.,Salisbury tomorrow morning to gone on a visit to relatives in

attend the annual reunion of the Knoxville, Tenn., where they will BRUTALLY BEAT WIFEPhifer Eamily Reunion. AUSTIN'S BOND MADE.

bite has Ijutnerans f orth Carolina. The spend several weeks.WThe death of Mrs.
A White Man in the East Wargreater part of the crowd will go ckirtH.

next Friday evening, beginning
at 8 p. m. Refreshments will be
served on the beautiful grove-law- n,

and unusually fine composi-
tions of music vocal and instru

A new lot of walking His Bond For $200 is Now in Ashebrought the Phifer family togeth ' a Board on His Wife,on No. 11, 1 which leaves here at ville.skirts anddress skirts nice silker for the first time in ID years

Dr. Stedden Here.

Dr. Rice P. Stedden, of Knox-

ville, Tenn., was in the city this
morning. Dr. Stedden . is in
charge of all the quarantine work
with reference to cattle in the
territory east of the Mississippi
river. He left on the Western
train for Knoxville.

11:20 and which arrives at Chinasince the death of their father, Officers Eagle and MonroGrove at 11:35. Several addresses Rev. J. F. Austin this morning mental will be continously perMr. William F. Phifer. There .1 -- 1 1 1
p

10 me resiaence 01 a wmie twill be delivered during the day
are seven children in an oi tne received a telegram from Asheville formed,by someof the best fitted of

stating that his bond for $200 had Salisbury's host of musical adepts. the East ward yesterday
ate Mrl Phifer: W. W., R. S., in answer to a 'phone ca

and the occasion promises to be
an event in the history of Luther-anis- m

in North Carolina.
been made and would be forward- - Uir kelson V. Taylor will playG. M. Phifer, Mrs. M. C. U,uinn, When they arrived on theed to Salisbury soon. several artistic violin solos 4 MissMiss Cfrdilia Phifer, Mrs. J. P.

Durant and Mr. E. W. Phifer. As soon as his bond for the Bessie Henderson will give a

tailor made suits just received at
Mrs. Fink's. See her ad in to-

day's Sun. v'

"Won 6hoes for men,
and "College-woman-walki- n

are particularly adapted to
meet the most exacting require-
ments of high class trade prices
$3.50 to $5. Burt Shoe Store.

Miss Daisy Graham,: of Salis-

bury, who had been visiting at
Mr. J. A. Wise's, returned home

they found the man's wife
in the house crying bitterlyMr. Porter at Troutman felony charged against him here dramatic recitation of rare powerThe "children" dined under the

is arranged. Mr. Austin will beSays the Troutman correspon- -parental roof today, together, for

What's in a Name.

Henrietta Higgenbotham, col-

ored, of Gold Hill, has had a war-

rant issued for a male friend and
the officers are looking for him.
If there is anything in the senten- -

and fascination. The names of r
ly baaten by her husband x

other bright participants on the . . ,i . r .1 ci. T J 1 . taken to Randolph county.dent ox me oiaiesviue xjunumara:he first! time since the death of
it , program will be given later on. As h .Mr. Robert Porter and wife, oftheir father. MR- - MXUBBINS DYING. this entertainment is given in aid JSalisbury, are visiting Mr. Tan

tiousnessof a name Henrietta was Goodman. "Bob" was born and of the Confederate Monument.,. . , ,,jMr. Linton on Local- - Mr J- - Sam'l. McCubbins Called to bisyesterday. She was accompanied fund, a voluntarily admission fee ' . , .. nn r ibred at this place and everybodyl kXfoliof Yt ' T,;ntnn who bas Father's Bedsida.
by Mrs Thos. Kerr i and Miss

doubly protected. But she wasn't,
hence the warrant.

Higgenbotham is good!
will be gladly and gratefully re'A JnA i is g'ad to see the old boy.theeen fii'ing on bansbury After delivering aeverMaggie Wise, says the Statesville ceived at the entrance gate. AMr. J. Sam'l McUubbins was ture to the prisoner this mcSnencet yards, now has a run on and mark.Th e Discipline Just very general attendance is earnest-- !polled to ie hedside of his father.Ll f rom Salisbury to Cbar- - Mayor Boyden fined him f.the locThe A'heville Excursion. Every Friday the Principal and Mr. John A. McCuobins, of Davie ly invited, and every ettort will De

costs. The fine was paid.lotto. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The band boys are very much five teachers hold "Appeal Meet mnnlv this mormncr. mUB w ujimj iuD - &

V, .J, - . . , Jl- - U.nrmrrtorfitl over the prospects of TKn moceorra received hv Air. I Oresent eniOymeni oUU ti. UBUJ4".- -
lair Returns.Miss B ing" when any boy aggrieved by

. i. ! u:, ' : i ., To Summer In The Mountain 1.Salisbury is to Have Chamber of Com Auy "J I . - , futurea, successful venture in their ex Mr-Hnhhi-- stated that his father ful memory ior manymerce Soon.nf Monroe. a lel,UIl UJ 1J11" wuoiolwMis Mary Blair; Mrs. Li. L. Lunn and f
iwas very low and not expected to yearsheen in Sa isburv for '""J . r 'who hhscursion to Asheille on August

14th. It is believed hat this will accompanied by Mrs. J. B.I (Uon rornnirPfl la nirhtofl at The Salisbury correspondent of i;ve. Mr. McCubbins left this. . A X ...... ... . I J LUUJ AX i. WUfWVA, .J wImedici ireaimeni lur (ciai ' - - .

Order distilled water ICtt ol " 1Bingiiaru School. the Raleigh Post says: morning for his fatherV home.returned home last night,be the most successful excursion
ever run to Asheville, as it will crvstal clearness from the Salis- - Caldwell county, where.weeK8

much "Salisbury is at last to have a The latter gentleman is 77 years I . ,1 monilfnc. I T.nnn Uaa rontjul a nttmrra sm proved. Street Cab Swicegood can chamber of commerce.probably be the only one chartered Steps are old and 13 well known here, where . npra mmm M.?nlm. 1furnish comfortable and quick ser w AM m UJ M 1

for the summer. being taken by our leading busi- - tne news of his critical illness will mountains until the latter p3 Po&tpon?d ,
'

vice. 'Phone-bwicegood'- s Jewel-
ry Store. Phone 239. i

Addre

An
neso men to organize a chamber, ly received with profound regret. Great favorites, Blue Ribbon September.hddress to have been delivFor Rent Several nice cot with the object of advertising Extracts.ered llist night to the Jr. O. UJAtaes on north Main street. Ap and upbuilding the town." 1 You'll be good friends at onceDeservedly popular Blue Rib Three Diet From SafflcitiM. was nostDdned on account of The matter of organizing a with Blue Kiboon lemon ana va- -bon extracts. Do Youi . i

ply to T. P. Johnston.

Order Your Cream Tc-Da- y.

spiall attendance. The ad New York, July 31.HAknmkafi nm m 1 J n? I I v I nil la.
warm for a ool j members of the familv ofdreBshvill nrobablv be delivered Think it tooTo The Public, p taking shape and the body will1

For SALE:-Thr- ee good work smoke, well, if you do not, Buer- -
McCo were k:iIed and Mrsome time in Ausust by Rev. H I have opened a tinware andSend your order in when you probably be constituted by the 1 1 U II kolho mnafnrthOfiPrnsinn. "nurses auu twu numa wj'"- - usuui uao two r. j i --i kki. :;.,,-- JL. Atlkins. - . . hone furnishing business in the nul llrawn S,mt.h oil Hn.ls hr r. O V6. anD 8retC. WJ -- .uju.last of August.want ice cream. Phone 25'. De

livered from 7 a. m. to 11 p. re Apply toshop occupied by the lafe C F tr. with nm her and otter moutn- - nre in moir lenemeni ut,Inniss street.Orders for Sunday must be sent in FoJ teams or street cab, phone na&er on lviain sireei. opeciai V(vi I

pieces, with cases and without, Brookh n at 3 o'clock thisStreet Cab.Saturday-- . Special attention to attention will be given to roofing,J. M. Steele.258. Blue Ribbon extracts best by from 5 cents to 5 dollars, not i off ingAny one desiring a nice streetguttering and distillery copperlawn parties and church festivals.
John Howard or $ on, Dut goou vtuue mi guuucab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226, test.work. Experienced mechanics,

How to Get Married And StayWill Remain Here. money.J. H. Ramsay, proprietor, conCorner of Lee and Kerr Stsj work guaranteed. Give me a call.1 A new lot of writing paper inducted by his brother, Albert Notice to Business Men.J. M. Beaver.As ( stated in yesterday's Sun The above is the subjectboxes, from 5 cents per box up- -
Ramsay.that Chan Lee. the Chinese Laun- - lecture to be given at theI am prepared now to do all wards.drvnfan. was croinsr to' leave Salis- - nacle Friday night. Now, istop throwing meney away. kinds of sign painting. Signs Tf. VOu need anything in glass- -

Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla can get married, how to stBlue Ribbon lemon, and vanilla gobury painted on barns, rocks and boards, hvare . Buerbaum has almost any! there "is eo iounaauon 10
Chan is goit g stay where be

When you want a modern, up-to-da- te

yhys;c, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Plummer's drug store. j

are cheapest for the best. the problem: but let us tetit, ad twice as far. ) .. : on public roads. When wanting j thine you need these hot summer
The rumor is a false one. Heis. how. Anyone can sta- -

work of this kind give me a call raays. ir ,
household ithas no idea of leaving. Jeff Thompson IWI I r rr W lAtO --kT thoro 1 fa I I I i ' "Real Estate: For bargains in

Real Estate see Maupin Bros., of"I am indebted to One Minute
sizes, ice cream saucers, fruit UI AV fwfice Overman bldg., phone 25b.It i3 easier to keep well thanThose famous little pills, bowls. :

I
bve

a ialS.Z'ePThe extract problem solved.
Cough Cure for my present good
health and my life. I was treated
in vain by doctors for lung troubleDe Witt's Little Risers compel Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla areget cured. DeWitt's Little .bar Iy

Risers taken now and then, will al- -
" Trv it and be convinced the If anything is needed m lamp . J at 1Q nUiwill find Jgoods you most anything

here.
best made. -

best bread you ever ate at T. L.your liver and bowels to do their
"rlntv. thus oriviDsr vou pure4 rich following la grippe. I took One

Swink's Cakes and pies to match,Minute Cough Cure and recover""V 1 r-- r wayn keep your bowel? in perfect
ordc r. They never gripe but pro-mo- b

s an easv gentle action. James
body. And Buerbf.um makes the pic No question about it, Bkblood to recuperate your Colored border handkerchiefs fored mv health." Mr. E. H. Wise fresh rve bread each day, corner

ture frames for all the people. bon lemon and vanilla are tgripe, ladies ties at Reid'srof Main and Council streets.Madison, Ga. James Plammer.Are easy lo u.ke. JNever
James Piummer.

r

Plurbmer.


